
June Term 2023 PR Kit

GOAL: For every Assembly to send at least one girl and one adult to our Publicity Social
on August 4th! More details below.

CHALLENGE: Every Assembly will try at least one of the resources below, and let the PR
Team know how the resources helped (or, needed improvement!) by using the survey
at the bottom of the kit.

Helpful Dates and Tools

May 21st, 7pm: PR Team Training
Learn how to customize the items in this package, how our Team can help your
assembly, and more!

- Click Here to Join Meeting
- Check out more PR Video Trainings here

May 28th: First OV
New year, new grand service project! Share the CAIORG GSP announcement on your
social media pages, with your local Tressleboard, and on Patch.com.

- Click Here for a template article announcing the GSP

June: Submit photos to SmugMug
Traveling to Rainbow Camp? Visiting other jurisdictions? Holding fun events? The PR
Team wants to see your assembly’s summer activities - and you might even be featured
on our State social media pages!

- Upload to SmugMug Here
- SmugMug Instructions Here

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81937148844?pwd=NFZVMUtnS2hYK05RUGpHWndpS3MxZz09
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Bc9EjhzEZ4JU1r3WNB4zLwPI6VJWm41FPsAJwnczK_E/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b0lDvo9TSVqKxSWWrpMeNcxD6LT1pgJvidgS3gb7_ic/edit?usp=sharing
https://californiarainbow.smugmug.com/upload/zPhbP8/Uploads
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wHTfD7jxRSK62JFor7mpT8d_YYzKEgEP/view?usp=share_link


July: Invite your local Masonic Bodies to a meeting or fun event
This month, we challenge you to invite your local Lodge, Bethel, Chapter, etc. to come
find out more about CAIORG!

- Use these template event flyers

August 1st - 18th: Flyer Frenzy
It’s that time again - Flyer Frenzy! Post the flyers below all over your town and challenge
yourselves to put some up in a different place than last time. Winner gets a donut party!

- Instructions here!
- Flyers here!

August 4th, 7pm: Publicity Social
Come play games and exchange ideas at the PR Team’s first social hour! All adults and
girls interested in assembly PR are invited, including WAA’s, board members, etc.

- Join us at this link!

September: Back-to-School Booth
Does your school have an open house or extracurricular night? See if they’ll allow
CAIORG to be represented, and come prepared with the resources below!

- Make an Assembly Banner
- Print Informational Flyers Here
- Practice your Elevator Speech

October 31st: Halloween
BOO! Your costume might be scary, but adveristing CAIORG doesn’t have to be!
Encourage members and alumni to hand out these flyers with candy for a quick way to
spread the word about Rainbow.

- Download Halloween flyers here!
- Not handing out candy? Find Yard Signs here!

December - January:
Installations, receptions, and dues are due! The PR Team is here to help with fun
postcards that can be used for invitations, dues reminders, welcome letters, and more.
Better yet - fill them out together as an assembly for a fun activity!

- Use these fun postcards

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFi8eiotOg/gbGMP7CeYzyig-HmexOqQQ/view?utm_content=DAFi8eiotOg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jzNKJnTKtHArcnuYvB1ZjbTcR22YRvIv/view?usp=share_link
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFiqYwykZ8/ahc6nsAUB6sWXLw3ay_cIQ/view?utm_content=DAFiqYwykZ8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84034378537?pwd=ZVdOUzBLclFBSTB0Q3RSYWMzUlRMdz09
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFFtSYWHZ4/3N1BXgyMBUI5ktXJozoxLw/view?utm_content=DAFFtSYWHZ4&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFiuoTcV90/4nhPozDE8YPewDShutZiYA/view?utm_content=DAFiuoTcV90&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zKqaxSHVOWoc_myyUIukI7kbOXHg28ek/view?usp=share_link
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFMXM95SwY/kXcHoxM5HjQjXDPALXIYKg/edit?utm_content=DAFMXM95SwY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEJ4wG_5qk/v40IWMdVJeFjQix7se-LPw/edit?utm_content=DAEJ4wG_5qk&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFht1NM090/GFJo1Qq4Uz1KRU7vriDjNQ/view?utm_content=DAFht1NM090&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview


December 31, 2023: Tell us what you’ve done!
Were any of these items helpful (or, maybe not?). Let the PR Team know by the end of
the 2023 year!

- Fill out our feedback survey here

Other Helpful Resources:

Brand Guide
CAIORG Official Logos
Complete PR Google Drive

https://forms.gle/71jm5fBaZ6Emxsc77
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qhliYHks_iC1uTdtQeerXpPgqehTUyaJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1nNTAopsMhACMCEX_3VYu6Iar3_WbBCNu?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_lHCK6RPP_DulWkYnwijD0DAgj7h2z3w?usp=share_link

